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JUDGMENT:
ABDUL WAHEED SIDDIQUI,J:-

Appellant has assailed a judgment

d8ivered on 24-9-1997 by the court of Sessions Judge,Lasbella whereby
he has been convicted under article 9(1) of Off0.nces Against Property

(Enforceme~t of Hudc0:,prdi..!!~cEJ.979, hereafter to be referred to as thc
said ordinance, and has been punished with amputation of his right
hand from the joint of the wrist. A criminal reference No.4/Q!1997 has
also been made by the trial court for confirmation and execution of the

sentence.

2.

Story of prosecution, succinctly,is that a

complaint

Ex. P /l-A was lodged on 4-4-1997 at \ ·15 P. M by one Muhammad Balli[
(PW-1) at Police Station

Hab District Lasbella Balochistan alleging thcrein

of
that he is owner one barbel's shop in the main bazar of R. C. D Road.
One per-son, by name Haji,usually comes for taki,lg bath at his ham am

came to take bath in the month of Ramzan on the day of incident and
went inside the bath room. Another person also went after him whu

("_.,

on seeing.
could be indcntified;. Soon afterwards that person went out. In the

'~ __},J·J..-~------nl-~anwhile JIaji started crying from inside the bath room that

some one lwd

\
taken out Rs. 23,500/- from the pocket of his shalwar. The complainflllt,

his brother Ashraf and some other persons present started

l'unIlin~{

-3escal:'ed.

after tile culprit, but he )';Ixccb>: 11k-;

{!l'}~!3.

The victim Haji made the com'

responsible for the theft as it was committed in

'nunt

his shop. Since the theft

was committed in his shop, therefore. his profession and good name were

affected Kn:d:

l¥o<x~

w~H

at his brother remained in search of the

offender. On the date of complaint his brother Ashraf informed him thaf
the culprit was available, at Sakran stand. He went to that place and

to be
found him the same person. The culprit was apprehended who disclosed
~

his name to be Abdul JaW. He was brought at police station and the complaint

lodged. FIR was

immediately recorded. After completion of investigati()n

appellant was challaned. He was charged

OIl

2·-9-1997 under articles 9/11

of the said ordinance to which he pleaded guilty" and made

11

request

fOl'

a lenient view, Earlier, during investigation, also the appellant· j accused
had made a confessional statement

under Section 164 Cr.P.C on 12-4-19ci'i

before the court of Judicial Magistrate Hab.

3.

Muhammad Hanif (PW-1), the cornplainnnt. and Haji (1'W-2),

~)

and the

re~ly

was

victim, were examined. PW-l was crossectlin the following words;

Inspite of chance provided, no cross was made upon PW-2 . liuwl'Vel' ,

the appellant uttered the following words at the time the chance of cross

J.

Cr.!~.No.3/Q/98

,.

L.W.C,..Ref.4/Q/97
was provided;
1.5

Y.::-

1"j.J.. ~ ~1'.J..lI~)-"',L,S L,G ~1.r3

cJ.,..."

r:::::::jy...::. ~ .,..:. r:::::::.J..::.rjl>1 ~....Lo .rS'1 ~...,y) .s'.JT ..l.,.."...:.I..l~ ~
" ~ l.5

L...r"':c:-

~....Lo.r;~' LL j

..,

r:::::::.J ~..l ~I c<.;s .:::j~

During statement under section 342/ Cr. P. C, to question No.2,
appellant replied as under;

To all other questions, the appellant has replied in affirmati vo.

4.

We have heard the counsel for appellant and State. [Vlr.Syed

Alamdar Raza, counsel for appellant, has contended that in awardingthe sentence the conduct of the accused should be kept in view. III the
present case, immediately after arrest the appellant/accused confessed
and next day he made his confessional statement under section IG4 Cr.P.C
which is clearly a statement of rcpentence

\ . ? - - - ; ; ; e n committed under "Ikrah"

indicating the offence huving

as defined in clause (i) to article 10 of

the said ordinance. According to him repenteflce purges the sinneI'. lie
has also contended that without the closure of the evidence of prosecution.
statement under section 342 ,cr.P. C. was recorded which is in violation

of the procedure as laid down in 0'. P. C. Another contention is about
undue unexplained delay in lodging FIlL 1\,11'. Qari Abdul Hashid, the
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learned counsel for State has contended that the stolen property
exceeded the value of

!

Nisab ; was under Hirz, was taken away

surreptitiously by an adult and sane person and the accused plcwled

guilty of the commission of theft lillble to IIadd. Consequently the
offence committed stands proved bcyytnd reasonable doubts for awarding
Hadd punishment. He has supported the impugned judgment.

5.

At the outset, we have pondered about the constituent purts

of the article 5 of the said ordinance which reads as under
5. Theft liable to hadd. Whoever, being an adult, surreptitiously
commits, from any hirz. theft of property of the vai"o

'Jf' l'-.n

nisab or morc not being stolen propel'ty. knowing that it is
likely to be of the value of the nisab or more is ,subject to the
provisions of this Ordinance, said to

A plain reading of this article com;'utes the

(~ommit

theft liable to hfldd.

following ingredients of thi

5

article:

1- The offender should be adult.

2- The offender commits the offence of theft surrel-'titiuly.
3- The stolen property was in hirz at the time

or

the

O~~UJ'I'el1~(,

of offence.
/I -

The stolen property is not a stolen property itself.

5- The offender commits the offence knowing that the propcr('
which is being stolen is or in likely to be of the vr/luf; of

the nisub or more

". Cr.A.No.3/Q/98
L. W. Cr.Ref.4/Q/97.

- 6 From lhc evidence brought on the l'ceol'd it is clenI' tlwt

the appellant was adult

within the meaning of article 2(a) of the said

ordinance. It is also clear that he has commiteed the offence of theft
surreptitiously as per

Explanation 2 to article 5 of the said Ordinance

and that the stolen property was in h11'z within the meaning of article
2(d) of the said ordinance which reads:
" h1 1'z 1l means an arrangement made for the custody of
property. "
It is also

property was not

neither alleged nor proved that the stolen

in itself

[1'

stolen property. Out of the fivc

ingredients of the offence of theft
as
the

di~cusscd.

r~cord

liable to

Hadd four

ar~

constituted

The fifth constituent part is in doubt. It is clear from

that at the time of the commission of offence, appellant

WB'S

neither in the knowledge that the property which was being stolen is
\

,J.?----:I the value 01 nisab or more nor he hud an idea that it was likely to

I(;-r
be of such a value, the value of nisab, being 4.457 grams of guld ur
the propcrty of equivalent value.
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This deposition and the circumstances of the case do prove beyond
reasonable doubt that the offence was committed in such

H

haste

that the offender was not likely to know that cash he was stealing
exceeded the value of Nisab. This being so. then the fifth ingrrdicll,

of the theft attracting
us the principles of

Badd punishment is missing. We have before

with helding Hadd punnishments for slight

as laid in the sunnah of the

doubt

Holy Prophet. Following are the sunan,

inter alia, which make us reach the conclusion that theft which has been

committed. is not liable to the punishment or Badd as laid down in !ll'tiel"
9 of the said frdinancc.

>

~ ill I ~ ill I J .... JLi JLi '-'" ill I
_f--·e b -·. ·1 L
( • .w..... """' ~Jc'1

"">

.JJ~I

'.)-'Y' crl ""'
>IJ.).J1 ~J

.1,»

Hazarllt A/)u IIuraiara narrated from the Holy Prophet (PBlJII) who

directed to withhe1d hudood as much as possible(Musnad Abu-YRali)
~illl

.JJ..J.:>...JI J ).JI ~, L..lc ill I ~

illIJ',...) JU -:....Ju ~.) Wl.c ,:.r -'(

Hazrat Aisha (R.A) narrated that the Holy Pl'ophct (PBUll) directed

withheld Budaod from the muslims as much as possible and in case he

tl)

J.Cr.A.No.3.Q/98
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".

-8has a way to be brought out of it , then leave his way and

~'C

(this is because) if the authority makes a mistake in acquittal, it is better
to make a mitake in

conviction (Sahih Tirmizi)

Once proved that the offence of
cOilstituted to be a

theft ,committed is not

theft liable to Hadd then it is falling within the

meaning and scope of article 13 punishable under

article 14 of the said

ordinance. Doth these articles read as under;
13. Theft liable to tazir - Whoever commits theft which is not
liable to hadd or for which proof in either of the forms
mentioned in section 7 is not available, or for which l1add
may not be imposed or enforced under this Ordinance, shall
be liable

for tazir.

14.Punishment for theft liable to t8zir;- Whoever commits theft

liable, to' tazir shan be 8w[irded' 'the PUilishtnent provided "[orl't1w'
offence of theft in the Pakistan Penal Code(Act XLV of 1860).
In the circumstances of the present case we find that tIle

offence committed is falling within.

the

and
meaning scope of

section

380 p. p. C. consequently we hereby set aside the impugned judgmellt
of the pun!shlllcnt of I-iadd and convict the appellant under sedioll
380 P.P.C and sentence him to ILL for 3 yenrs and a fine of Rs.20,OOO/-

in default of payment

year more. In case of

of which he shall have to undergo S.I for one

recovery,~

the victium under section

amount
of the reeoverecy shall be paid to

544 Cr.P. C. Benefit of section 382- B Cr. P. C

·�.
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is also extended to him. The appellant has been in custody as a prisoner
of simple imprisonment. This period shall be calculated as if he has
been under Rigorious Imprisonment. The app011l is dismissed in terms as
above.

(Ab\iW Wahccd Siddiqui)
Judge
(Dr. Fida Muhammad Khan)
Judge

(Muhammad Khiyar )
Judge
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Announced in open Court on G- 5 -1 ':l 9 9
a...l. IS��
Dr. Fida Muhammad T<!v1 :, J
Judge
Approved for Reporting
(Aodul Waheed Siddiqui)
Judge
Latif Baloch/

Muhcunma cl Kn l:'y a r
JUdge

